
TOGETHER with all the righls, priviles€s, €.scments and estates conveyed to me by the siid Tryon Develolment Company and subject to the conditions,

restrictions atrd rescrvations contained in the dc€d from thc said Tryon Devclopmenl Com!.ny to me, refercnce to which is crpressly frade, This mortgage beins

giv€! to s€cure balaDc of Durchasc lrice ol said nroperty.

TOGETHER with atl and stuslla! t[c rishts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditaments itrd appurt.n4,crs to the sakl preEhes beloDsirg, o. in anrrire inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE TO IIOI,D the saicl prerniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt' Company, its successors and assigns forcver

.---.,.----.do hcreby bin .........--.....Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said plerniscs urlto thc said Tryon .l)cvcloprncnt Com pany, it's successors a1ld assigns, from and agains ?<?,/-4-z .-----...--. H eirs,

lixecutors, Acln'rinistlators ard Assigns, and evcry person lvhomsocver latvfirlly claiming or to claim the sarne or any ,^{i.,1,.,,,
Atrd thc said rorrg.gor asrccs to Day thc seid dctt or sum of morey, with intcrest ther.on, according to thc truc intent ard hcanins of the s.id lromissory

notcs, togethcr with atl costs and cxpcnses \yhich thc holdcr or hotders of the said notes shall incur or be ptrt to, including a reasonablc attorney's f.. cha.seabl.

to thc abovc dcscribed mortsascd Dtctuiscs, for collectitra the s.me by demard of attorney or lcsal proceedirgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neyerthcless, and it is the true intcnt and mealins of thc lartics to these presents, that if the said mortsaBor do.-.-.-,..-.-- and 3tell

rvcll atrd truly lay or causc to tc ?aid unto thc said holder or holders oI siid notes, the said dcbl or sum ol moncy ith interest th.reor, il any shall be doc,

according to thc truc intcnt ard mcanirs of tLe s.id p.omissory notcs, then this d.ed of bargain ald sale shall ccase, determinc and be utterly trull and aoid, otheF

lvisc to remain in full force and virtue.

Witness and seal this.---...- f: t--..........day or.. .....,.., the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and.-.. -..........---.-...and in the One Hundred and..-...-.-... .--yerr of the

Sovereignty and Indcpcndcncc of the U cd of Amcrica

Signed, d Delivered in the presence of

...,...-..--..---....( sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH LINA,

County of-....--

2r/. fPERSONALLY appeared before me.---..- -..----.---..--.and made oath that he

saw the within named

/1

.......-...-------....sign, seal 
^nd, ^r.--..--.fu2--.act 

and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with-------------------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this
A,i i

day of.-...----.

(SEAL

Nolary A-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-.....-...............

ffi

t, A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-_-___.__.di d this day appear before me, and, upon

beins lriyately and separatety examined by Dc, did decla(e that she docs fr.ely, vollntarily, and without .ny coEpulsior, dread or fear of.ny perso, or pcrsons

rhonrsoever, renouncc, retease, and lorever relinquish utrro the sithin mm€d Tryon Dev.lopment Compaly, itt successors and assigrs, all he. irt.rest and .state,

and .ho all her dsht and clain of dower of, in or to atl and sinsular the ltemiscs within mentioned ald relersed

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

dav

Notary

. - -.. -.......-..rsr.6, aL. .. n: /- 4-. -..o' cto crc- - - - - - - - - - - -A - - -,- - - ....M.
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